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HOW TO MANAGE A HUSBAND.

Supposing you have a husband
whom yon wish lo twine around
your llttltj linger, you must first love
him "with all your, heart, with all
your soul," etc., and the love you
feel will make it possible to put up
with all these little discrepancies
which crop out in man's nature when
you come to live with him ; for the
best of men become monotonous
after a while. In the first place,
should your husband be a man of
business, who comes home tired to
death, cross and worn out, do not
at once entertain him with the trou-
bles you have gone through during
the day. 1 always found it an ex-

cellent plan to hide disagreeables
entirely from a husband's notice.

y Oh, how men hate tears; how they
"detest household details. Of all

things, when your husband comes
home, see that his dinner is well
cooked. You don't know how a
man appreciates a loving welcome
and a good dinner after the toil of
the day. There arc many women
who object to being " bossed," as
they call it. Sly dear ladies, you
can always be boss if you take the
trouble. Hy giving in you get your
own way as you never would In-

fighting for it. Should you wish for
anything particularly, don't insist
upon it after refusal. Of cour&e
you must have it, but bide, your
time. Some women are persistent,
and ask, "Why may I not? Why
won't you do as 1 ask you?" and
irritate the man. Halhcr bide your
time, make an extra good dinner of
his favorite dishes, put a bow on of
the color he likes, make homo and
yourself sweeter than ever. You'll
get it sure, even if you have to wait.
1 believe that it is perfectly possible
to keep your husband so perpetually
in love with you that ho rather likes
being ruled than not. Never ask
for a new dress till after dinner.
Trust no woman, but trust your
husband till you find him out. If
any young woman goes for him,
take the three-legge- d stool to her
and make yourself so doubly agree-
able to the man that he will never
dream of looking at another. Oh,
what an easy thing it is to manage
the man you love and really they
all want managing. '

A HEROINE IN HUMBLE LIFE.

An incident of the storm of last
week in the northeast of Scotland
has escaped record. We arc indebt-
ed to a correspondent for the follow-
ing account of the gallantly of the
wife of a farm-serva- nt gallantry
which ought not to be allowed to
pass unrecognized: During the
height of the gale on Tuesday morn-
ing, the woman, Mrs. Whyte, who
lives with her husband in a small
cottage on Abenlour Beach, observ-
ed the steamer William Hope of
Dundee wrecked in the bay almost
opposite her own door. Without a
moment's hesitation, and in the
midst of a blinding shower of hail
and sleet, this brave woman pro-
ceeded as far as she safely could
into the sea and caught the end of a
rope which one of the crew threw to
her. The rope she fastened round
her waist, and with her feet planted
firmly on the beach, and with the
spray dashing around her, she stood
until those on board the steamer
were able to make the necessary ar-

rangements for getting ashore, which
they did safely. Mrs. Whytc's
goodness did not end there. 6hc
tjook the rescued men to her humble
cot, and, so far as her poor means
afforded, supplied that comfort which
the destitute and exhausted crew
stood much in need of. Nor is this
the first occasion on which this poor
woman has shown herself a good
Samaritan. About two years ago
the Swedish bark Ahnatar was
wrecked on almost the same spot as
the William Hope. Mrs. Whyte
showed the utmost sympathy and
kindness for the stranded foreigners ;

she took them to hor house, grudging
neither time, convenience, nor ma-

terial aid such as was in her power
to alleviate their wants. These
services have never been publicly
recognized. St. James Gazette.

ROMANCE OF A JOURNALIST.

Accounts from the Standing Hock
Indian Agency, Dakota, tell how, by
the recent death of Young Antelope,
Stanly Huntley, a nowspapcr man,
who at one time was connected with
the Dakota press, but now in New
York, becomes Chief of the Teton
Nation. The manner in which Hunt-

ley became Chief of all the Sioux
tribes is like a fable. Years ago,
before Sitting Bull surrendered,
Huntley was sent by a Chicago paper
to Northern Montana to interview
the warrior. Tired of scouring the

, plains, he crossed the border, and
became the guest of Major Walsh
at Wood Mountain, in the British
northwest territory. Here, camped
around the Major's post, were old
men and squaws, among whom were
Little Knife, the hereditary Chief of

the Tctons, who was too old for war

nud buffalo trails. Little Knife in-

jured his limb while dismounting

wmimwfmtmimn

from a pony, and medicine- men
failed to glvo any relief, and the old
chief was given up to die. Huntley
appeared on the scone, and, with a
newspaper man h extensive Know-
ledge, bound the wound with leaves
and oil, and ho recovered. Huntley
was adopted, and last Kail, when
Sitting Hull and troupe were Hast,
an adopted sister of lIuntley'H was
with them, and recognized Huntley.
Little Knife had two" sons, mountain
Bull and Young Antelope. The
former was killed some time ago, and
now, by Antelope's death, Huntley
becomes Chief, as a male relation by
adoption is as strong as though a
blood relation. Among Indians,
Huntley's Indian name is Wnukpcy
Wankan, or Holy Leaf.

Uc charitable and indulgent lo
every one but yourself. Joubcrt.

S8LK CULTURE!
My Hook oT Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary Information.

I'rlce, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents ncr eoiiy.

Silk Woim Eggs, Keels, Trees, Cut-
tings, Seeds, &c7, for sale at the vciy
lowest maikct rales.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For line of Silk Kaisers, free by mnil
only 7fi cents.

I will lie pleased to give information
to corre-pmiden- ls who apply by letter,
inclosing Iwo-ecn- l stamp lor reply.

Specimen lloxew or ('onions A Heel-ei- l
Slllf, S." Cents.

None but aitlclcsof the llr.st quality sohl

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Gultuiist,

New Lisbon, Builington Co.

NEW JERSEY.
Also niroat foi the " Kaleidoscope,"

only GO cts per year in advance. !M1

wenker"&co!
!!i POUT STJtlir.T,

Have on hand New Foreign and Home
Made Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

.Vil Ornaments of all kinds.
Silver and Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets
Suitable for Presentation.

Kii,leaving and Xntive .1e.iv Iry
A Specialty.

Repairing in all its branches.
EST Solo Agents for King's Eye Preservers.

Sirtiin

Frank (ertz

- - :fefH - ifj?

to inform bis numeiousBEGS and the public that ho is

READY AGAIN FOR BUSINESS

In the store

Adj oiiimg Treglo an' s
Tailoiing Establishment,

Eotel Street.
025 tf

Wilcox's 3Inchiiio Jlade.

Families and others in want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain thu same in quantities to

suit by leaving orders and con.
taiucrs with

JP. J3. OAT,
At Pacific Navigation Co.' Ibillding,
801 Queen stieet. tf

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

TlTHS. LOVE desiies to intimate to
ItJL her numerous old customers and
tho public generally, that her bakery,

JDuHtro.votl ly IT re.
Has been restored in liambomc. sub-
stantial and convenient form. She Is
therefore prepared to Mipply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of tho best quality, and manufactured
by thu most approved methods.

Everything In tho line of a llrst-clas- s

bakery will bo carried on with greater
facility than beforo thu lire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
Is also lcstorcil in moro elegant stylo
than ever, and at rates that cannot bo
underbill by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nwianu Street.
Honolulu, Dec. 13, 1881. 802
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All ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS GLASS.

Tliu dlnodM- - ctimmcaie-- ' vitha slight
derangement r the stomach, but, If
neglected, it In lime Involves the whole
frame, embracing the kidney, liver,
pancreas and, In met, the entire ulAmlti-ia- r

system, ami the alllicted drags out a
miserable exigence until death ghes
leilef from suffering. The disease Is
often mistakes for other complaints;
hut if the leader will asked himself the
following questions, he M 111 he able lo
determine whether ho himself is one or
mulcted: Have I distress, pain, or illlll-rall- y

In breathing after eating? Is thine
a dull, heavy feeling attended by drow-
siness? Have the oos a yellow tinge?
Does a lliieu, slicity, mucous gainer
about the gums and lecth in the morn
lugs, accompanied by a disngiceablc
laste? Is the tongue coated? Is there
pains in the side and back? Is there a
tuluess about the right side as if t.lic
liver wore cnlnrging? Is there costive-ncss- ?

U lucre vciligo or dizziness when
lising suddenly fiom a horizontal post
tloa? Aie the secretions from the kid-
neys beauty and highly colouicd, with si

deposit alter standing? Does food fcr
nient, soon after eating, aecompuiicd by
llntulence or a belching of gas from the
stomach? Is theic frequent palpitation
of the heart? These various symptoms
may not be present at one time, uitiuiey
torment the tullcrcr intuin as the dread
fill disease progressc.. If the case be
one of long standing, there will ho a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a time by
expectoration. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a diily biownish ap.
pcaraucc, and thu hands and feet, arc
covered by a cold, btickypcispliatIon.
As the liver and kidneys become more
and more diseased, rheumatic pains ap.
pear, and the usual treatment piovcs en-

tirely unavailing against this latter ago-nlzin-

disorder. Thooriginof thisinala'.
Jy is indigestion ordyspepsia, and asmall
quantity of the proper medicine will
remove the disease it taken pi its inei.
piencv. tt is most important, that the
disease should he promptly and pioporly
treated In its first stages, when a little
medicine will effect a cine and even
when it has obtained a strong hold the
coirect remedy should bo perscrved in
until every vestige of the disease is
eiadicated, until the appetite has re-

turned, and the digestive organs restored
to a healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy for this distressing
complaints is "Scigcl's.Curativo Syrup,"
a vegetable preparation sold by all
Chcmlstsaml Medicine Vcndoislhroiigli-outlh- o

world, and by the proprietors, A.
.1. While Limited, 17, Faringdon Iload,
London, E. 0. .Tlii-- f Syrup stiikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drivc3 it, root and branch, out of the
system.

Market Place, Pocklington, York,
October Sud, 18S2.

Sir, Being a sufferer for years with
dyspepsia in all its worst I'm ins,. and
alter, spending pounds in medicines, I
was at last persuaded to try Mother
Scigel's Curative Syrup, and am thank-
ful to say have derived more benefit from
it than any oilier medicine I ever took,
and would advise any one suffering from
the same complaint lo give it a trial, the
results they would soon llnd out for
themselves. If you liko to make use of
this testimonial you arc quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) It. Tunxr.it.

Scigel's Operating Pills aro tho best
family .physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels
from all iriitating substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cure
costivencss.

Ilensinghain, Whitehaven, Oct. lClh, '82.
Sir. A. J. White. Dear Sir I was

for some lime afflicted with pile-- , and
was advised to give Mother Scigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to stale thai it has lcslorcd me to
complete health. 1 i cumin, yours re- -

spectiuny, (bignui.)
John IT. Lioiriroor.

15th Align t, 1883.

St. Mary-streo- l, Pctci borough,
November SiiHh, 1M1. J

Sir, It gives me gieat pleasure lo in-

form you of the benefit I have received
from Scigel's Syiup. I havo been
troubled for ycais with dyspepsia; but
afler a few doses of the Syrup, I found
rulicf, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

lam, Sir, vours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. Wij.mam Bkhnt.

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillier, of Ynlesburg, Wills, hi"
forms inutbatho suU'eral from a fevcre
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ot doctor's medi-
cine , without the slightest hciiellt, and
declares Mother Scigel's Syrup which he
got from me has saved his life.

Yours ti uly,
(Signed) N. Wran,

Mr. While. Chemist, Uiilne.
September 8th, 18SU.

Dear Sir, I find tho sale of Scigel's
Syrup steading increasing. All who liiivc
tried it speak very highly of its niedi- -

cinal virtues; one customer describes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-Dentis- t,

To. Mr. A J. While. Merthyr Tydvib

Preston. Sept. 21st 1883.
My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills

are still very popular with my customers,
manv saying they aro tho best family
medicines possible

The other day n customer came for two
bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" hud saved the llfo of his wife,
and ho added, "ono of these bottles 1 am
sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very 111. I havo much faith in
It."

The sale keeps up wondoi fully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother belgel's Syrup, tho demand
is so constant and tho satisfaction so
great. I am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. Bowkkii.
To A. J. Whlio, Esq. G07 ly

Cleopatra's Needle, in Central
Park, is gradually crumbling away.
Can't stand the climate.

An apple most people can't get
along very well without anil yet
can't eat, is the applo of their eye.

Thero aro 752 miles of street car
lines tramways they arc called over
there in England.

Telephone US.
mm Mnuivni"'

msl
PIANINO MILL,

. Alalifit, neat m'on K(.
tmwf

V. J. 11 V1UH.U, l'roprlcjor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

EST Orders promptly attended lo. -i-fiSfl

foi: nam:,
JfinviJ ami Soft .Stove 'Wood.

i);U Cut and Spilt 1y

MIAMI HOTEL

TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we arc prepared to furnish llrst-cla- ss

turnouts with gcnllc horse, with or
without drlvcis A line wagonette hi
connection.

EEncIts at nil EBor.rs.

day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horse- lo lei.

Uoi-Ne- H ISoiifylit; mid Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

O. W. MACFABLANE,
E. It. MILES, Prop's

020 lim -- Telephone No. 32.

M.S. TREGLOA!
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Corner ol Fort ami Hotel Slu.
87!)

Wilson Brothers,
,iI ..v. Ill I

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op'. Hoppcr's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Banges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

AVUL.I13rfc'.S S. S. CO.
Limited.

.Steamer KinaUj
rt$nJ$i King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mabukona, o,

Laupaboehoo and llilo.
Returning, will touch at all tbo

alovo ports, arriving al Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

FOB ICOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHTJ,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passagu apply
to the .Captain on boaid, or in thu

Pacii'io Navioation Co.,
800 llni Cor. Nnnanii it Queen t.u,

THK FAST BAIMNU

Schoonor EHUKAI
ifl5 will riuTPfmlnrlv

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

C. BBEWES & GO.

OIloi I'ov Sale
Tin; roM.ov.lNo

4 '"Mwrwfl- Visi6yatei

LIST OF MERCHANDISE

Ox Carts,

Lighl Kxprtw AVagone,

Ex Top Carriages.

STE AM COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Flue Mohist.es Shook",
Riftin, Soap,

lee Chests, Nos, 2, !J, and 15,

Hoc Handles,
Lobstcis, llbtns; Beans, !)lb Ins

Hpiuee Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2. & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fab-bank'- s Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 & 1VZ

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, 1'C, inch.

MAMMOTH ItOCKEES,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staple?,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 BALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAJL SHEATHING
1C, 18,20, "2, lnnd2G07..;

Hair Mattresses I

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Harncu

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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Business Directory
Auctioneer!.

E. P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

ltlnilery.
Alviull. Bascmann.... Gazette Building

Hankers.
Bishop & Co. Merchant st

Itiitchcr,
W. McCaudless, Fish Market

Hoot ami MIioch.
L. Adlcr, Nuuanu st
Chr. Geitz, Fort st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

IMlllUl'll HulocuiH
Nolle Foi t f.t
McCarthy Hotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Foil &t

Cnliinet 37alcei-N- .

W. M iller, Hotel st
Lycan & Co,, Foi t si

'arrlKe Ululieex.
W.H.Page,---- - ..Foil st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen hi

ClsarM and Tolmcro.
C. McCarthy Astor Bill iai d S nloon
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort st

Cider,
Fishcr'p Champagne Cider Liliha st

C:uuly JPnetory mid Itnkery.
F. Horn Hotel sl

!ai'i)fii(ees and llnildei'N.
F. Wilhelm King st
G. Lucas Fort st
WT Bhoads Queen st

Wry and Fnncy oodH.
N. S. Sachs Foil st
.1. T. Watoihouse Queen bt
J. T. Wuterhouse King st
.T. T. Watcrhouse, . . . . : Foi t si
B. F. Ehlcrs & Co t Fort st
M. A. Gonsalves it Co., Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

WJLMIWWIWI

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball I'logr.uns

Bills of Lading

Business Cauls

BookWork

Ccrtificafes

Circulars

Conceit Pi ogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

ftvieen Street,

DriiffKlilf).
Unison, Smith & Co., I( t
Uolllnter (" NniiniQl si
IIolllMrr Co Fititst

!inja;:e unit Ciutngi. I
Fiank HiMnco, Queeiitsl
G. ltoblnson, Queen st

I'm rn lshcd Itiiriim. a
Mis. Tinner, King si

I'lwj Inmieaiiee ARenlc.
ll.Blcmenoehncldetv.al Wilder & CoV
( 0. llcrger, Mordent M

dil'lll'H I'lll'lltHllllltr 4()l)ltH.
Elders & Co., Foil st
N. S. Sachs Fortst
llnimalvos t Co Hotel st
II STiegloan Fori As Hotel st- -

Oi'oeei'icM mid I'iovIhIoiin.
A. S. Cleghorn & Co Queen st
Wolfe & Ed wards,. ..Foil isXiiimitu stf
Lewis & Co., Hotel si

llorco WlioehiK Nlinpx.
Wilson Bros., Fort st

tloi'Me Trainer. Ve.
H Keilh Knpiolani P.nk
L Biundage Queen A: Punclibovil
Ivy v: "oodhnm. Orders at WlEeman's

liny mill S'eed StoreM.
Wolfe & Edwards. ...King iVj Nuuanu sis
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Lalnc & Co, l'oit st

Harness laker
G. E. Sherman, Kingst

Hardware.
Dillingham & Co., Fort st
I.T. 'atcrhoufce, . ... .Queen st

linnorlci'H A. Coin.3Icrc!iaiilN.
G. W. Macfarlanc it Co., Fortst
(J, Brewer & Co.,. Queen tl
Lyons .: Levey, Queen bt
M. S. Urinhnum it Co.,.. . Queen st
W.G. Irwin & Co., Fort st
A. S. Cleghorn & Co.,. . . . Queen st
.I.T. Wutoihouso . . . . Queen st
Ficclh & Peacock . ..Niiuanii si
Castle it Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tai it Co ...Nuuanu si
C. O. Beiger, ..Merchant si
Hynian Bros., . .Merchant st

lewclei'H
Wenner it Co Fori st

Labor AkciiIm.
W. Auld, Water Works Onlcc
J. A. Hassinger, Interior Ofllee
W. C. Akana King st
SM Carter

I.uinlier Denlcrs.
Luwers & Cooke, i Fort st
Wilder it Co s Foitsl

3Iilliitery and ItrcsH Making.
Mrt. A. M. Mollis Fori st

Medical.
Dr. Emerson, Kukui st

Scwn Dealers.
.1. M. Oat Ji. it Co Meichant s

IMiiniliers and VuinterM.
E. C. Bowc, King st
Brown it Phillips King st
.1. Nott, Kaabumanu at
Max Kohm Fortst

I'liotoKranlicrn.
Williams it Co., FoilPt

I'asture.s
A Herbert Kalihi Valley
J Emmelutli Manoa Valley

Tuning & MiiMieal liistrutiicntH.
Lycan it Co., Fort st

ItestnuruiitN.
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort
Windsor Bestaurant, King st
Casino, "..Kapiolani Paik
Tourist's Beticat,.nonuapo, Kan, Hawaii

Itcnl Instate AgentH.
J. E. Wiseman, Merchant st

Molieltoi-H- .

A. S. Ilartwcll, over Bank
,T. M. Davidson Kaahuinauu st
A. Itosa, Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Kaahumaau M
J. Kussell Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Kaabumanu si
F. M. Hatch, Kaahumauu st
II. F. Ulckei ton Merchant st
Cecil Brown, .. ..Meichant st
.I.M. Monsanat, Merchant st

Hoiiii Faetory.
T. W. Rawlins King st, Leleo

Stationery.
.! M. Oat Jr. it Co., Merchant st

Wail SXiilM'i-M- .

J. M- - Oat & Co Queen st
Ship Chandlery.

Pieicc it Co. Queen st
Tinsmiths.

J. Nott Kaahumanu s
Tallor.s.

If. S. Ti egloan Fort st
Travel.

Inter-Islan-d S. N. Co., Esplanade
Wildcr's S. S. Co., Fort & Queen sts
Pacific M S S Co Fort & Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Fort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Veterinary NiirgcoiiH
Jas Brodic Berctania st

IVooil and Coal DealcrH,
Frank Hustnee, Queen st

YvincN and SpIrltH,
G. W. Macfarlano & Co.,.Kaahinnann st
Freeth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Brown & Co., Merchant st

"Watch Mukci-N- . ' i
Wcuner & Co .'.Fort st 1

1

Every Description of Job Prinlini
Executetl with neatness niul dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

SIM

l7majm

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Iteports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Bepoits

Show Cards

Shipping Hece'ts

, Statements

Tuks

Visiting Cards

Way.BIUs

Honolulu.
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